“Anything is possible”
-Liliana Gonzalez-Villa

Liliana Gonzalez-Villa, (pictured with her two sons and husband) earns her U.S. Citizenship with the assistance of TCH’s Department of Justice (D.O.J.) Accredited Immigration Specialists. Liliana hopes to inspire others to become naturalized citizens of the United States.
Here at TCH, 2018 was truly defined by our 108-year tradition of **empowering lives, creating leaders and bridging communities.**

Through our four core programs of education, employment, immigration and advocacy, we served 3,245 clients from over 110 countries, demonstrating TCH’s century long tradition of empowering lives, creating leaders and bridging communities. Our client centered focus programs enabled TCH to adapt and grow to meet the needs of our community:

In **Education**, English language and GED classes now use Chromebooks which allow students to complete homework assignments using Google Classroom on the “Cloud.” Talk Time is now offered weekly at three locations and connects volunteers with students in order to practice conversational English.

**Employment** now offers Certified Nursing Assistant training in partnership with Tacoma Community College and United Way’s Center for Strong Families. Additional programs include computer programming classes, monthly job fairs, and employment placement assistance.

**Immigration** Services served more people than ever, including our DREAMERS seeking help renewing their DACA (Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals) documents, as well as US citizens seeking family reunification with their foreign family members. TCH partnered with OneAmerica on Citizenship Day to provide free attorney consultations with individual citizenship applications.

**Crime Victim Advocacy** added a therapy group for parents of child sexual assault victims—a much needed service that is having wonderful results.

In addition to celebrating the accomplishments of those we serve every day, TCH celebrated the ground breaking of its new home and continued fundraising to meet its $13.6 million capital campaign goal. We also celebrated the retirement and nine-year tenure of Liz Dunbar as Executive Director. We celebrate and salute your generosity, which enables TCH to build for the future and serve in meaningful and empowering ways.

For that, we are eternally grateful – THANK YOU!

Laruen Walker Lee  
Executive Director

Colette Smith  
Board President
**Total Public Support & Revenue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td>$5,740,311</td>
<td>67.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>$1,388,295</td>
<td>16.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$913,151</td>
<td>10.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Service Fees</td>
<td>$337,327</td>
<td>3.95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way</td>
<td>$68,294</td>
<td>0.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Support</td>
<td>$55,832</td>
<td>0.65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$26,328</td>
<td>0.31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment</td>
<td>$5,036</td>
<td>0.06%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TCH General Operating Revenue:** $3,027,307

**REACH General Operating Revenue:** $1,840,420

**Combined Total Operating Revenue:** $4,867,727

**TCH Capital Campaign Contributions:** $3,666,846

---

**Program Expenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>$723,212</td>
<td>14.52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>$663,844</td>
<td>13.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$654,844</td>
<td>13.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration</td>
<td>$473,623</td>
<td>9.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client Advocacy</td>
<td>$404,842</td>
<td>8.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>$349,554</td>
<td>7.02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers/Read2Me</td>
<td>$190,473</td>
<td>3.82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH Center*</td>
<td>$1,519,332</td>
<td>30.51%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** $4,979,724 100%

---

*TCH is the fiscal sponsor of REACH Center, an empowerment resource for 16 to 24 year-olds located at Goodwill’s Gilgard Work Opportunity Center. Reach provided skills training, educational services, and housing assistance to 1,880+ young people last year.

*TCH Financials are unaudited*
86% of clients enter TCH programs with household incomes below 80% of the area’s median income.

85% of TCH Clients are Immigrants & Refugees

Ethnicity:
- HISPANIC/LATINO: 40%
- CAUCASIAN: 20%
- ASIAN: 19%
- BLACK/AFRICAN: 10%
- MIDDLE EASTERN: 5%
- NATIVE AMERICAN: <1%
- NATIVE HAWAIIAN: <2%
- MULTIRACIAL: 2%
- OTHER: <1%
- UNKNOWN: <1%

Countries:
1. Mexico
2. United States
3. Vietnam
4. Ukraine
5. Moldova
6. Iraq
7. Cambodia
8. Philippines
9. El Salvador
10. Yemen
11. Kenya
12. Russia
13. Iran
14. D.R. Congo
15. Guatemala
16. Cuba
17. Peru
18. Samoa
19. China
20. Sudan
21. Thailand

*TCH served the same amount of clients from China, Sudan, and Thailand
3,467 PROGRAM SERVICES PROVIDED

3,245 CLIENTS SERVED

2018 PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
Number of services issued by program

ADVOCACY 280
READ2ME 363
EMPLOYMENT 407
EDUCATION 612
IMMIGRATION & CITIZENSHIP 1,789
TCH’s education department provides valuable services to community members who are new English Language learners and adults who are interested in increasing their reading, writing, and computer skills.

The ELA (English Language Access) program uses total English immersion, as one classroom of 25 students can represent over ten different first languages. Our teachers cover reading, listening, speaking and writing and — for some — the idea of simply what it means to study. Teachers use English anyway they can — with pictures, actions, technology, software, and audio aids.

Adults interested in increasing their skills in reading, writing, math, and computer usage can enroll in our Basic Education for Adult Classes. For some, earning their GED® is a goal, while others want to increase their skills before entering a local community college. Many students who enroll in the program often go on to further their education or improve their employment standing.

“Without the support and encouragement I received at Tacoma Community House, I don’t think I would have had the confidence I needed to pass the [GED] exam on the very first try.” - Shaun Lowe, TCH GED GRADUATE

Shaun, a Tacoma Community House client and recent GED graduate, spent the first 19 years of his life living in chaos and uncertainty. At the age of 4, Shaun’s childhood took a turn when his parents separated. Shaun was under the custody of his mother, who struggled with addiction. His days lacked continuity, stability, and nurturance, and he never knew what was going to happen next.

Shaun was able to move into a stable home with his father at age 12. Shaun felt nurtured and safe for the next few years until his father was diagnosed with untreatable cancer. The news deeply affected Shaun, and within the year, his father passed away when Shaun was only 16.

“I didn’t know what I was supposed to do with my life. There was no one to guide me.”

Shaun eventually moved to the Tacoma and visited WorkSource for training information and learned he would need a GED to enroll in real estate school. WorkSource referred him to Tacoma Community House where he met Charlene McKenzie, Education Services Assistant, who enrolled Shaun in a GED prep class. With the help of Christen Jensen, Instructor, Shaun brushed up on the math and writing and soon after, took the GED exam, passed with college level scores on his first attempt, and is currently enrolled in the Rockwell Real Estate Program studying to earn his realtor’s license.
Tacoma Community House offers free employment services for adults (18 and older) who want to improve their skill set, build self-confidence, and find a job that aligns with their financial and career goals.

We maintain connections with dozens of employers and host hiring events with the opportunity for job-seekers to meet HR representatives and hiring managers on the spot.
Tacoma Community House is recognized by the U.S. Department of Justice, Office of Legal Access Programs, providing assurance of our staff’s experience and training in the area of immigration law. Because of our accredited case managers and funding support, Tacoma Community House is able to provide immigration services for free or at a fraction of the cost of an attorney - removing a significant barrier for those we serve.

In 2018, TCH continued the important work of helping a record number of individuals navigate complex immigration laws with family reunification, and by offering citizenship classes and workshops.

1,789
CLIENTS RECEIVED IMMIGRATION ASSISTANCE

786
PROCESSED APPLICATIONS

- Naturalization & Citizenship
- Legal Permanent Residency
- Work Authorizations
- DACA (Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals)
- Other Affidavits, Petitions, & Waivers

127
clients became U.S. citizens after becoming a Lawful Permanent Resident
(At minimum a five year process for most; three years if married to a U.S. citizen)
Our client advocates help victims of crime **navigate legal processes** and **regain a sense of safety**.

**Crimes experienced by TCH clients include:**
- Domestic Violence and Assault
- Sexual Assault/Rape
- Child Sexual Assault/Abuse
- Homicide and attempted homicide
- Robbery
- Vehicular Assault
- Hate crimes
- Fraud
- Kidnapping
- Exploitation
- Elder Abuse
- Human Trafficking

*Served 280 Victims of Crime.*

*Served 536 Client Family Members.*

*113 Clients accompanied to court.*

*159 Legal processes supported by TCH Advocates.*

*56 Referrals made to the Northwest Immigrants Rights Project.*

*Those we serve in our client advocacy program are primarily undocumented women, with children, living in poverty.*

Lady Justice is one of the most recognized legal symbols of American justice. Portrayed as a blindfolded woman carrying a sword and a set of scales, she symbolizes the fair and equal administration of the law, without corruption, greed, prejudice, or favor.
The Childhood Early Education Resource program (CHEER) is a free program designed to help refugees and immigrants become certified childcare workers.

According to Childcare Aware, children of refugees and immigrants now account for 25% of U.S. children under the age of 6. Creating a more culturally- and linguistically-diverse childcare workforce will better reflect the real-life families and children utilizing their services.

CHEER participants will work to earn a childcare (STARS) certificate and receive training in entrepreneurship and financial literacy.

In the short term, CHEER provides a pathway for participants to enter the childcare workforce immediately. In the long term, we anticipate that entrepreneurial workshops will inspire and begin preparing participants to start businesses of their own!

Boeing has been an invaluable partner in our mission to help South Sound residents build satisfying careers and we cannot thank them enough for their generous support of the CHEER program.
Reading proficiency by the time a student enters the 4th grade is one of the most important predictors of high school graduation and career success and the statistics are alarming: *Only a third of America’s 4th graders are proficient grade-level readers or better.* This is the critical issue Read2Me seeks to improve — with a personalized, one-on-one approach, in order to reach a vulnerable population.

**363** at McCarver, Arlington, Manitou Park, and Lister elementary schools.

**219** dedicated volunteers donated **3,840** hours to Read2Me Students.

The value of a student meeting with the same tutor each week has been a major factor in the success of Read2Me, and the social-emotional aspect of Read2Me is consistent with furthering the school district’s focus on addressing social-emotional factors affecting student learning.
Volunteers are a vital and integral part of what makes TCH function. The efforts from our volunteers enhance the capacities of staff members, who can focus on growing our programming, services, events, fundraising strategies, and work with our community. Most importantly, by being there supporting our clients, volunteers send a strong message of welcoming and commitment to our neighbors. TCH wouldn’t be able to fulfill our mission without the gracious support of our volunteers!

13,958.5
TOTAL NUMBER OF HOURS

392
NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS IN 2018

Equal to 7 full time staff members

“When my wife and I moved to Gig Harbor, I heard about TCH and its mission to help immigrants. I remember thinking that Talk Time was something I could volunteer for. My wife and mother-in-law volunteered for Read2 Me, and I signed up for Talk Time and later Citizenship class. My experience after over two years has been fantastic. With the electronic age of texting, voicemail, email, Facebook, etc., there is little true conversation with people. How often do we actually engage in a true two-way conversation where the participants are intently listening and share information?

I truly believe that I get more from the participants than they probably get from me.

But, is this the main reason I volunteer at TCH? I have to answer, no honestly. I volunteer at Tacoma Community House because the staff, the volunteers, and the clients are a community of kindred spirits; like-minded people with shared values and vision, and all wanting to do the right thing.”

Renato Ajeto, TCH Volunteer

Thank you Renato!
REACH Center

Tacoma Community House is the fiscal sponsor of The Resource for Education and Career Help (REACH) Center, a one-stop youth service center for young people 16 to 24 seeking to advance their educational, career, and life goals.

KEY PROGRAMS

- GED instruction
- Peer mentoring
- Mental health/substance use therapy
- Rapid rehousing
- YouthBuild construction trades training
- Barista training
- LGBTQ peer support
- Advocacy and leadership training
- Summer jobs placement
- Legal assistance
- Post-secondary education access and support
- Life skills workshops
- Federally funded internships

2018 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

23,763
hours of one-on-one mentoring, case management, counseling, and legal support provided to young people.

1,208
youth served with education, employment, housing, and other services.

300+
youth reported job placement.

204
Industry Recognized Certifications (IRCs) earned.

250
hours of mental health/substance use counseling provided on-site.

200
LGBTQ youth provided with peer mentoring support.

87
youth and young adults housed through REACH programs and partnerships

56
participants earned their GED

25
youth leaders engaged in year-round state legislative advocacy work
A New Vision for TCH’s Future

At no point in recent history have TCH’s programs and services for immigrants and refugees been more in demand or more needed. In order to meet this demand, TCH has embarked upon Embracing the American Promise: Uniting Communities Campaign, a $13.6 million initiative to construct a new 27,000 sq. ft., two-story building.

A new facility will give TCH the capacity to:

▶ **Increase the number of classrooms** to ultimately serve 300 more students each year.

▶ **Provide a student lounge and study spaces.**

▶ Create and increase the number of confidential client spaces for sensitive interviews, allowing TCH to serve nearly 700 more clients receiving immigration and crime victim services annually.

▶ **Provide new spaces for employment workshops, job fairs, and additional job placement services,** allowing TCH to serve 670 more participants each year in employment services.

▶ **Provide space for additional staff** in all departments to serve more people.

▶ Offer much-needed neighborhood and community spaces for meetings, social events, and other educational activities, serving an anticipated 500+ residents annually.

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN CABINET
Co-Chair | John Folsom
Co-Chair | Cathy Brewis

Sharon Benson
Jenni Browning
Peter Darling
Joseph Diaz
Sak-Khieng Hardy
Brittany Hobson
Neal Parikh
Clare Petrich
Lyle Quasim
Molly Regimbal
Kent Roberts
Greg Tanbara
Clay Zhang

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN ADVISORS
Lea Armstrong
Pamela R. Mayoer
Kathy McGoldrick
Pamela Transue
Dr. William T. Weyerhaeuser

HONORARY CAMPAIGN ADVISORS
Joe and Carol Stortini
Robert Yamashita
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN DONORS

$13,085,419 as of June 6, 2019

$500,000 & Above
Anonymous (1)
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Employees Community Fund of Boeing
New Markets Tax Credits
State of Washington Building Communities Fund

$250,000 - $499,999
Bamford Foundation
Hokold Foundation
The M.J. Murdock Trust
Tacoma Community House
Whitney Memorial United Methodist Church

$100,000 - $249,000
Anonymous (1)
Sono Nishimura Begert
Karen E. Bellamy
Ben B. Cheney Foundation
Mike and Liz Dunbar
Lloyd Silver Fund of the Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
Pamela Mayer
MultiCare Health System
United Methodist Women

$50,000 - $99,000
Anonymous (1)
Lea Armstrong
Bingham Pahl Family Fund of the Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
Cannon Family Fund of The Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
City of Tacoma
Columbia Bank
Jack and Angela Connelly
A. Corinne Dixon
John and Buzz Folsom
Randy and Joyce Lert
L.T. Murray Family Foundation
The Norcliffe Foundation
Pierce County
Sunderland Foundation
Thompson Family Fund of the Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
The Woodworth Family Foundation

$25,000 - $49,000
Peter and Ann Darling
DeFalco Family Foundation
Bill Driscoll and Lisa Hoffman
Merritt D. Long and Marsha Tadano Long
The Medina Foundation
James and Vicki Murphy
Michael A. and Mary Jo (dec.) Tucci
Robert and Michie Yamashita

$10,000 - $24,000
Bates Family Foundation
BCRA
Carol Begert
Michael Begert and Annette Clear
James and Donna Boulanger
Cathy and Greg Brewis
Jenni and Chris Browning
Anne Crowley
Joe and Valentina Diaz
The Fred Goldberg Family Foundation
Ann and Norm Gosch
Steve and Wendy Gray
The Klorfine Foundation
Dorothy Lewis
Little Family Charitable Fund
Georgia Lomax
Lu-Wong Foundation
Joe and Gloria Mayer
Natalie Mayer
Mike and Peggy McKasy
Neil Walter Company
Philip and Helen Nordquist
Neel Parikh and Patricia Guy
Leo and Debbie Regala
Molly and Joe Regimbal
Claude Remy and Dr. Claire Spain-Remy
Kent and Linda Roberts Fund of the Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
Bill and Della Robertson
David and Colette Smith
Jeff and Sheri Tonn
JoAnn Yoshimoto
Peg and Rick Young Foundation

$2,500 - $9,999
Anonymous (4)
Steve and Mary Bargor
Rich and Leslie Begert
Barry and Sharon Benson
Kenneth and Sally Bose
Brown & Brown Insurance of Washington
Barbara Campbell
Catalyst
Les and Mary Lou Cathersal
Anthony L-T Chen, MD, MPH and Shin-Ping Tu, MD, MPH
Mary Elizabeth Collins
Annie Conant
Martha Curwen
Tom Diehm and Tom Davis
Dimmer Family Foundation
Jeff and Betsy Gellert
Dale G. Hall and Susan Russell Hall
Tyler and Sok-Khieng Hardy
Maria and Steve Harlow
Hunt Family Charitable Fund
Laurie Jinkins and Laura Wulf
Robert and Nancy Katica
Claire K. Ladd
John and Patricia Lantz
Sandy Lawrence
Ed and Paula Lazar Family
Elizabeth Lufkin
Conor and Kathryn McCarthy
Bruce McDowell and Karen Harding
Kathleen McGoldrick
Helen McGovern-Pilant and George Pilant
Rick Meeder and Sue Barrett
Kim and Cindy Nakamura
Alisa and Craig O’Hanlon
Ostrom Mushroom Farms
Lyle Quasim and Shelagh Taylor
William and Dorothy Rhodes
David and Anne Richardson
Henry Schatz
Susan Schreurs
Pamela Schuler
Karen Seinfeld
Pat Shuman and Dave Edwards
Up to $2,499

(continued)

John and Joanne Coleman Campbell
Commencement Bank
Patty and Pat Coogan
Yana and Robert Cosme
Richard and Frances Kay Coulter
Dave and Florence Covey
Tom and Carmen Croppi
Barbara and John Dadd Shaffer
Bruce and Lauren Dammeier
Jim and Nancy Davis
Amy C. Diehr
Elizabeth Diffendal
Shirley Dilger
Patricia Dodson
Kathleen and Douglas Dorr
Carol and Anthony Dougherty
Bob and Sue Drury
Joan and Jerome Durbin
Kathryn Everett
Shanna Faulkenberry
Natalya and Viktor Fedorets
Jacob Fey
Dennis Fiannigan
Becky and Gary Fontaine
Bruce and Paula Foreman
Brett Freshwaters
Annette and Roland Funk
Kelly Furtado
Dr. William (dec.) and Andrea Gernon
Elizabeth (dec.) and Lee Gingrich
Doris Graber
Michael and Kathy Grabowski
David Graybill
Kate and Henry Haas
Noel and William Hagens
Nancy and Mark Hale
Wendy Hamai and Henry Stoll
Arrie and Scott Hanson
Kathi Hlyane-Brown and Robert Brown
Corey and Kelli Hjalseth
William and Brittany Hobson
Minh-Anh Hodge
Sandy and Harry Holliday
Stephanie Hopkins
Tom and Judy Hosea
Audra Hudson
Denny Hunthausen and Michelle Bullinger
Woodrow and Virginia Jones
Kaiser Permanente Washington
Bruce and Sara Kendall

Up to $2,499

(continued)

Julie Kramer
Paul and Denise Kuhn
Somchith Huong
Ronda Ann Jacobson
Christian Jensen
Arlene Joe and Richard Woo
Billie and Ted Johnstone
Roberta and Gary Larson
Audra Laymon
Kathy LeFurgy
Leon Leonard
Jim and Rusty Lewis
Debbie Lind
Priscilla Lisicich and David Haapala
Becky Lister
Mary Loovis
Cynthia Lorch
Adele Lum
James and Simone Lynch
James and Janet MacDonald
Heidi Madson
Jean and Dick Madson
Hoa Mai and Khanh Le
Julie Malgesini
Paul and Lesia Many
J.J. McCamet
Margy McGroarty Endowment Fund of the
Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
Linda McKeag
Charlene McKenzie
Kristine and Peter McLean
Douglas and Janice McLemore
Charlie McManus and Jacqueline
Plattner México Mágico
Kerrisan Meyer and Jason Gauthier
Danielle Mijo-Burch
Karen and Wain Miller
Kevin Moran
Greg and Mei Mowat
James and Patricia Morton
Jeanne Munro
Linda Nguyen and Eric Hahn
Linh Nguyen
Laure and John Nichols
Laura and Gary Nicholson
Sarah E. Nuñez
Lorrain Oill
David and Dina Okimoto
Isaac Olson
Rick and Kathleen Olson
### 2018 Donors for Annual Operations

#### Up to $2,499

*(continued)*

- Thomas and Pamela Osborne
- D & M Paly
- Diana Parra
- Therese and Steve Pasquier
- Darren Pen
- Clare Petrich
- Frances Posel
- Paul Purcell and Barbara Guzzo
- Lucille and Darrell Reeck
- Teri Reid
- Bianca Reynaga
- Stephen and Jennifer Rich
- Laura Romero
- Sharon Russell
- Rafael Saucedo
- Jason and Jessica Scales
- John and Rosemary Scales
- Charles and Mary Schroff
- Judith Schuler
- Douglas and Lisa Ann Schwab
- Clara Scortino
- Leslie Sherriff
- Julie Skirko
- Roger Soukup
- Sandra Spadoni
- Col. Willie C. Stewart, USAR Retired
- Mariogel Stiffler
- William and Bobbie Street
- Dean Sugimoto
- George and Kimi Tanbara (dec.)
- Cathy Tashiro and Carl Anderson
- Karen Thomas
- Sybille and George Tomlin
- Ruth Tooley
- Signe and Jan Twardowski
- Kitty Ann Van Doorninck
- Nicholas and Alex Van Putten
- Beverly Vari
- Abigail Vizcarra Perez
- Svetlana Waer
- Estella Wallace
- James Walton
- Latasha Ware
- Sulja and Frederick Warnick
- Gail Watters
- Jeanne Werner-Spaulding
- Audrey Williams
- Eric Williams
- Donald and Lucinda Wingard
- Stephen and Sharon Wischmeier
- Dr. John and Teri Woo
- Karen Yokota Love
- Jan Yoshiwara
- Lucy Zhou and Zheng Ge

#### $2,500 and above

- Anonymous
- Mike and Liz Dunbar
- Susan Eddy
- Pamela Mayer
- Todd and Teresa Silver
- Kathleen Sommers
- Bob and Juanita Watt
- John and Lesa Wiborg
- Clay Zhang and Diane Bai

#### $1,000 - $2,499

- Anonymous (4)
- Barry and Sharon Benson
- Paul and Karen Breckenridge
- Peter and Ann Darling
- Layne Eddy
- Carl and Jan Fisher
- Tom Galdabini and Colleen Waterhouse
- Norma Andrea S. Geron
- Mary Gieysteen
- Clara Hagens
- Ralph and Minh-Anh Hodge
- Christopher Hoey
- Gloria Hunt
- James and Rusty Lewis
- Jason Loan and Allison Campbell
- Georgia Lomax
- Stephen and Kathleen Matson
- Bruce McDowell and Karen Harding
- Gary and Laura Nicholson
- Sheila Ogburn
- Ed and Stacey Ogle
- Neel Parikh and Patricia Guy
- Frances Posel
- Ed and Lynn Raisl
- Marilyn Reid
- John and Rosemary Scales
- David and Colette Smith
- Rev. Wes Stanton and Kathy Bogue
- Joe and Carol Stortini
- Maxine Strom
- Michael and Linda Sullivan
- Craig Waterbury
- James and Sally Will
- David Wright and Peggy Ann Hannon
- Vera Zimmerman
2018 DONORS
for TCH
Annual Operations

$500 - $999
Anonymous (4)
Godwin and Angela Asemota
Gayle Baumgartner
Carol Begert
Allan Belton
Kathryn Grace Boling
Greg and Cathy Brewis
Theresa Diane Burgess
Dave and Ruth Carter
Rory and Connie Connally
Anne Crowley
Jeannie Darnellie and Howard Graham
Thomas Diehm and Thomas Davis
Douglas and Kathleen Dorr
Cathy Efurd
David and Linda Flentge
Grant and Laura Gardner
Melinda and Tom Giese
William and Noel Hagens
Blake Harnick and Lori Forte Harnick
James and Patricia Harnish
Jennica Holmquist
Theresa Pan Hasley
Phyllis Iantz
John and Lisa Korsmo
Erling Kuester
Robert Leon and Janet Leonard
Lynda Lowe Madera
Cecilia Matson
Natalie Mayer
Gloria and Joe Mayer
Helen McGovern-Pilant and George Pilant
Patricia McNeal
Therese Marie Mirande
David and Pamela Mueller
Bill and Cindy Niemi
Alisa and Craig O’Hanlon
Carolyn Oill
Clare Petrich
Teri Phillips
Cathie Reid
Bill and Della Robertson
Sharon Rue
Henry Schatz
Steve Schenk and Bridget King
John and Barbara Dadd Shaffer
Scott Silver
Therese Stewart

$500 - $999 (continued)
Jian Wei Sui
Louis Truskoff
Abigail Vizcarra Perez
Christopher and Carol Webster
John and Audrey West
Carolyn Weyrick
Janet Wicks
Joel and Lucinda Wingard
Angela Wolle
Janice Yoshiwara
Stuart and Dorene Young

$250 - $499
Anonymous (7)
Morris Aldridge
Lea Armstrong
Kayce Austin
Miriam and Daniel Barnett
Katie Barosky
Debbie Bingham
Paul Birkey
Cheryl Bourn
Gary Brooks
John Budz and Vee Sawyer
Robert and Sharon Camner
Barbara E. Campbell
Cian Chen
Cami Chouery
Brian Coffey
Martha Collier
Dianne Conway
Dawn Cooper
Frank Cuthbertson and Jackie Berry
Jo Davies
Janet Detering
Warren and Verna Dogeagle
Gretchen Duggan
Don Van Dyke
Tammi Eller
William Evans
Cindy Rush Grady
Shannon Graves
Allyson Griffith
Tyler and Sok-Khieng Hardy
Elizabeth Heath
C.W. (Christopher Wiseman) Herchold
Rita Herrera Irvin and Sands McKinley

$250 - $499 (continued)
Robert and Rae Iwamoto
Robert and Nancy Katica
Hana Kato
John and Evelyn LaFond
Martha Lantz
Amy Lewis
Scott Limoli
Priscilla Liscich and David Haapala
Andres Lugo and Carrie Lillie-Lugo
Aaliyah Al-Mahdi
Kathryn McAuley
B Corry McFarland
Kathy McGoldrick
Peter and Kristine McLean
Kristine and Peter McLean
Patti Gora-McRavin
Darrell and Janet Medcalf
Judy Norris-Handy and Elizabeth Elliott
Ian Northrip
Natalie Nunes
Richard Oldenburg
George and Leslie Patton
Anthony Paulson
Josiah Penalver
Suzanne Petersen
Lyle Quasim and Shelagh Taylor
Patrick and Karen Reffner
William and Dorothy Rhodes
Cristina Ross
Jen Rude
William and Evelyn Ryberg
Jennifer Severns
Dave Edwards and Pat Shuman
Lynn Siedenstrang
Thong Sontanasumpum
Theron and Joanne Stone
Frances Tanaka
Pamela Transue and Stuart Grover
Beverly Vare
Randy Vernon
Jeff and Linda Watts
Lisa Wilson

$100 - $249
Anonymous (29)
Neil Aaland
Lauren Adler
Julie Anderson
Robert and Judith Anderson
$100 - $249 (continued)
Laura Ann and Gregory Stevens
Stephanie Arend
Margaret Baker
Brad Bates
Russell Batten
John Bay
Machelle Beilke
Richard Benedetti
Lois Bernstein and Will Vargish
Sarah Bevon
Victor Bode and Leslie Knight
Al Bolinger and Gretchen Engle
Ken and Sally Bose
Elizabeth Boyd
Bonnie Boyle
Michael Brandstetter
J. A. Bricker
Linda Kaye Briggs
Kristen Brinks and Robert Kief
Lora Lee Brown
David Brown
Annette Bryan
Wendy Call
Council Member Marty and Sandra Campbell
Trish Cannon
Douglas Cannon
Megan Liane Capes
Joseph and Stacy Cates-Carney
Anthony L-T Chen and Shin-Ping Tu
Xiocobo Chen
Carrie Ching
Troy Christensen
Gregory Christopher
Constance Clausen
Bonnie Cline
Tim Close and Jeana Hawkes
Julian Close
Jeff Cohen
Kate Cohn
Alec Colovos and Sheila Koyama
Sandy Colt
Richard and Frances Kay Coulter
Bruce and Lauren Dammeier
Kaylee Davis
Edie Dekoster
Elizabeth DiBartolo
James Diehr
Susan Dobbins
Tim Dole

$100 - $249 (continued)
Alexander Domine
Kitty Ann van Doorninck and John VanBuskirk
Bob and Sue Drury
Drew and CJ Ebersole
Tom Eckholt
Laura Edman
Aubrey Elliott
Brandon Ervin
Mahnaz Eshetu
Carol Felton
Mark and Maureen Fife
David Fischer
Valerie Floyd
Mark and Charelle Foege
Melissa Ford
Bruce and Paula Foreman
Janie Frasier
Anita Gallagher
Diane Gallagher
Mary Gallagher
Gay Garrett
Jessica Gavre
Alexey Gergalo
Scotty and Mary Getchell
Kristy Gledhill
James Gooch and Diana Cook
Norm and Ann Gosch
Ryan and Shyla Gowin
Denise Greer
Charlene Grinolds
Henry and Kate Haas
Matthew Hacker
Arrie and Scott Hanson
Barbara Van Haren
John Harkins
Alexandra Harmon
Rebecca Helm
Katie Henderson
Cherie Hendrix
Tracey Henri
Michael Henson
Shelbie Hicks
Corey and Kelli Hjalseth
Harry and Sandy Holliday
Leanne Horn
Linda Isenson
Jolyn Jacobs
Sandra Jacobson
Rep. Laurie Jinkins and Laura Wulf

$100 - $249 (continued)
Elizabeth Johnson
Laura Johnson
Patrick Johnson
Alex Johnson
Zachary Jones
Diane Katz
Kimberly Keith
Susan Keith
Bruce Kellman
Patricia Kerth
Benita Ki
Sherrana Kildun
Joy Kim
Ron and Margo Klein
Jeff Klein
Linda Knowlton
D’vorah Kost
Paul and Denise Kuhn
John and Pat Lantz
Amouret Lara
Cathlynn Law
Breck Lebegue
Hsueh-Tze Lee
Kayla Lipston
Rebecca Lister
Jacqueline Lownie
Roger and Rosalyn Lueck-Mammon
Adle Lum
Eric Luther and Sarah Roemer
Scott and Melissa Mace
Michael and Nancy Maggart
Susie Maharry
Patricia Mail
Marc Mangel
Mario Marsillo
Tawnya Martin
Warren and Elizabeth Martin
J.J. McCament
Council Member Conor and Kathryn McCarthy
Patrice and John McCarthy
Deirdre McGoldrick
Abi McLane
Rosa McLeod
Yuni Medlin
Marisol Melendez
Council Member Ryan Mello
Mary and John Mickus
Suzanne Mihal
Mark Minickiello
2018 DONORS for TCH Annual Operations

$100 - $249 (continued)

Pastor Paul Mitchell
Allan Mizoguchi
Kevin Moran
Hillary Mull
Meghan Mullarkey
Lucy R. Musatti
Zoe Myers
Jay Van Nest
John and Laure Nichols
Stephanie Nicklaus
Adam and Celene Nolan
Joan O’Brien
Scott Ogle
Carolyn and Dan Ohlson
Janet Olejar
Janice L. Olson
Stephanie Ostmann
Emeline Pahulu
Scott Painter
Heather Parkinson
Mark and Darce Patterson
Calvin Pearson
Lauren Pegues
J. P. Pehoski
Darren Pen
Andre Penalver
Daniel and Cheryl Powell
Tracy Lynn Prezeau
Thomas Quinlan
Marjorie Raleigh
Stephanie Ratko
Leo and Debbie Regala
Teri Reid
Marc Rieke
Mindy Roberts
Kent and Linda Roberts
Wanda Rochelle
Melody Rodriguez
Dana Roemer
Tom Rogers
Michael and Darlene Rompogren
Elaine Rose
Shelley Rozen
Robert and Margaret Ryan
Karen Savereux
Jason and Jessica Scales
Dapa Shi
Seong Shin and Stephanie So
Jacki Sknaght
Sara Slater

$100 - $249 (continued)

Carol Smith
Jon and Alice Smith
Hermine Soler
Chris Spadafere
Sandra Spadoni
Jordan Stair
Ed and Blythe Stanton
Meghan and Corey Sullivan
Benjamin Summertour
Julie Swenson
Rick Talbert
Gregory and Barbara Tanbara
Donna and Bruce Templin
Mary Terrado
Karen Thomas
Kent Thomas
George and Sybille Tomlin
James and Melissa Tomlinson
Felicia Tran
Tod Treat
Nola Tresslar
Anne Tsuneishi
Amy Van
Karen and Neal Veitenhans
Nancy Vignec
John and Karen Voris
Arthur Wang and Nancy Norton
Robert Weyrick
Kathy J. Whisler
Jacqueline White
Judith Paula White
Jen White
Liane Williams
Vicky Winters
Stephen Woolworth
LaTasha Wortham
Linda Wright
Song Yen
Shannon Zander
Ben Zhang

Up to - $99 (continued)

Astrid Baas
Reza Baharmast
Ursula Bannister
Claire Barnett
Nicole Bascomb-Aaron
Delia Batalao
Nicholas Bayard
Karen Bellamy
John Beuscher
Rosie Bird
Nels and Winifred Bjarke
Frances Blair
Cathy Bohlae
Jacquelyn Bousquet
Frank Boykin
Carole Breitenbach
Laura Brewer
Kyle Bridgan
Sandra Lindsay-Brown
Keith Brown
Gloria and Gerald Bryant
Karen Burd
Pamela Byrne
Caroline Cabellon
Larry and Tonya Campbell
Judy Carlson
Pete Carlston
Hector Castro
Mary Chaffee
Laura Chandler
Rocio Chavez de Alvarado
Holy Chea
Elizabeth Chick
Megan Clark
Mary Clements
Virginia Clinton
Erika Winter-Cobbs
Shawn Cole
Joshua Cole
Kevin Glackin-Coley
Michael Collier
Mary Elizabeth Collins
Cooper’s Collision
Angelina Colvin
Nancy Cook
Robert and Yanina Cosme
John and Suzanne Cousins
Richard and Muriel Cowing
Lynette Crumity
Ronald Culpepper
Jeffrey Curwen
Susan Cutshall

(continued)(continued)(continued)
2018 DONORS
for TCH Annual Operations

Up to $99
(continued)
Karlton Daniel
Susan Darnell
Marvaee Davidson
Daniel and Patricia DeCamp
Pio DeCano
Lee Desta
Phyllis and Irvin Dickens
Gloria Dixon
Patricia Dodson
Brian Dohe
Judy Donohue
Mitchell Dorn
Danae Dotolo
Ssteffany Duran
Jerome and Joan Durbin
Virginia Dyment
Larry and Diane Edison
Frank Elliott
Scott Ellis
Keith Chaffe-Ellis
Andre Elmaleh
Daniel and Jovita Fenwick
Zoey Ferency
Andrew Fickes
Wendy Stephens Firth
Ellen Floyd
Patricia Flynn
Chuck Folsom
Linda Foster
JR Nobles and T’Wina Franklin
Rebecca Fuentes
Gary Gahan
W. Keith and Leah Galbraith
Maria Teresa Gamez
Leslie Gammill
Callie Gard
Gloria George
Marilyn Glasscock
Doris Graber
Bill Greenwood
Larea Greer
Erin Guinup
Katie Gulliford
Bryan Habeck
Catherine Ushka-Hall
Henry Stoll and Wendy Hamai
Patty Hamilton
Linda Hanson
Lance and Mary Harris
Nancy Harris
Rebecca Harrison
Shari Hart

(continued)
Susan Harwell
Ameedah Hasan
Bart Hayes
Brian and Aimee Haynes
Peter Henriot
Christine Hernandez
Lisa Simone Herr
Eleanor Herting
Shyla Heydorn
Christine Hickey
Edwin Hidano and Nancy Chin
Kerri Hill
Loisanne Hinn
Kayla Hipp
William and Brittany Hobson
Joan Hogan
Lisa Hollern
Joanette Hollyoak
Stephanie Hopkins
Gerald and Susan Howson
Brianne Huffstetler
Council Member Anders Ibsen-Nowak
Tija Iles
William and Charlene Insley
Jennifer Jeffries
Christian Jensen and Eileen Francisco
Emma Rue-Johns
Winnie Johnson
Lois Johnson
Sachibo Johnson
Mark and Kathryn Johnson
Sandra Johnston
Kelli Johnston
Mary Lou Jones
Stella Jones
Martin Jonquiere
Deborah Jordan
Kathleen Jordan
Mel and Gretchen Jorgensen
Maria Jost
Jay Kang
Traci Kelly
Lisa Kenney
Leslie Kim
Jennifer Kim
Marissa Kimble
Noel Kirkpatrick
Oriana Kneisler
Erin Knuth
Josh Krebsbach
David and Janice Kresch
Sara Landon

(continued)
Virginia Lane
Sheryl Lankford
Roberta and Gary Larson
Rebecca Larson
Susan Larson
Nathaniel and Alicia Lawver
Connor Leckman
Lauren Walker Lee
Lisa Camille Leppard
Jance Leven
Mark and Chelsea Lindquist
Ferdinand Llenado
Tonia Lloyd
Erin Longley
Frances Lorenz
Ron and Jeanette Lunceford
James and Simone Lynch
Arnold Lytle and Jennifer Rudy Lytle
Lynda Madeira
Chad Mauiri
Florence Mamoh
Jonathan and Angela Martin
Kathleen Martin
Jenny Mashek
Taj Hasan-Mathews
Patrick and Petra McBride
Damien and Tiffany McDivitt
Valina McGilvray
Greg McMaster
Lindsay Medema
Karen Meisenburg
Darriel Menefee
Kerrisan Meyer and Jason Gauthier
Cheryl Miller
Joe Missel
Hugh Mitchell
Alonna Mitz
Jefferson Mok
Eshetue Muluneh
Ann Mumford
Carol Murai
Kristin Neff
Judy Nelson
Hieu Nguyen
June Niece
Dianne Niemann
Kaitlan Ohler
Bruce Olson
Isaac Olson
Jennifer Pacheco
Edie Pagliasotti
Mary Lynn Pannen
Up to $99 (continued)

Susan Paredes
Nancy Peele
Kendra Peischel
Kathy and Murry Peterman
Travis Pettit
Sandy Plann
Donna Ponepinto
Ruthie Porter
Sara Protasi
Jaime Prothro
Jean Ramey
David Ramsey
Pamela Reed
John Retherford
Bianca Reynaga
Bob and Suzy Reynolds
Scott and Heather Rich
Pearl Richard
Errin Richardson
Michelle Roberts
Tania Rodgers
David Romo and Norma Martinez Romo
J Michael and Patricia Rose
Ivette Rozul
Jorunn Ruff
Jose Bautista Sala
Brian Salva
Lane Sample
Indira Santiago and Craig Standridge
J. Manny Santiago
Steven Sarff and Estrella Lopez De Sarff
Susan Schaeffer
Gerrye Schmitt
Claire Keller-Scholz
Clara Sciortino
David Seago
Judy Sharnes
Sandy Sheldon
Jamila Sherls
Pamm Silver
Vanna Sing
Alecia Skinner
Kathy Skipper
Kyle Slaney
Ed and Jody Smith
Gene Smith
Nina Smith
Roger and Teresea Smith
Valerie Smrtic
William Snape
Sarah Snyder
Staci Snyder

Up to $99 (continued)

Lisa Solon
Jeanne Werner-Spaulding
Kimber Starr
Janet Stecher
Harlan Stees
Gayle Stringer
Kathy Susag
Robert Sweet and Annette Kruzic
Beth Sylves
david Syth
Chelsea Talbert
Merilee Tanbara
Brenda Tanksley
Pete and Kristine Taylor
Sarah Templin
Jay Thomas
Donna Thomas
Donald Tillenger
Diane Tilstra
William Towey
Jade Trevere
Linda Troeh
William Tudor
Melodie VanHouten
Nicholas and Alexandra Van Putten
Christian Vargas
Anthony and Stacia Vierra
Margit Pauline Vischer
A. Elaine Wagner
Lindsey Waldon
Kristina Walker
Allison and Diana Wallace
Elisia and Gary Walmer
Sandra Walsh
Robert Ward
Sally Warden
Frederick and Sulja Warnick
Carol Weymouth
James and Kathryn Whitacre
Wayne Williams
Eric Williams
Dawn Williams
Antasia Williams
Kirsten Willis
Steven and Lauren Winter
Stephen and Sharon Wischmeier
Courtney Yostie
Anaider Yerena
Jim Yusko
Pauline Zeitler

2018 Foundation Supporters

Baker Foundation
Bamford Foundation
Bank of America Foundation
Bob and Mary Hammond Family Fund
Building Changes
Cannon Family Fund of Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
CHI Franciscan Health Foundation
D.V. and Ida J. McEachern Charitable Trust
Dimmer Family Foundation
Disccuren Charitable Foundation
Florence B. Kilworth Foundation
Foundation for Tacoma Students
Gottfried & Mary Fuchs Fund
Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
Hendrix Foundation
Horizons Foundation
Hunt Family Charitable Fund
June & Julian Foss Foundation
Keybank Foundation
Marco J. Heider Family Foundation
Martin Family Charitable Foundation
Moccasin Lake Foundation
Names Family Foundation
Norcliffe Foundation
Peg & Rick Young Foundation
Powell Family Foundation
Rotary Club of Tacoma #8
Russell Family Foundation
Safeco Insurance Fund
Satterberg Foundation
Seattle Foundation
Seattle Seahawks Charitable Foundation
Starbucks Foundation
Stewardship Foundation
Tacoma Community College Foundation
Umpqua Bank Charitable Foundation
Wallace Foundation
Wells Fargo Foundation
Whisper Foundation
William Kilworth Charitable Foundation
## 2018 DONORS for TCH Annual Operations

### BUSINESS DONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Street Bar DBA En Rama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha Club, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Family Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amerigroup Washington, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony’s at Point Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNY Mellon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown &amp; Brown of Washington, Inc - Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click! Cable TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Care Corporate Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Technology Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTCO - Corporate (Truist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Pearson, P.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East &amp; West Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Insights, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway to India Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Mills Your Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFWC Chambers Bay Women’s Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harborstone Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltop Artists in Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HomeStreet Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il Lucano Ristorante Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine Asian Dining Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite Soups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hardie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese American Citizen’s League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joeppi’s Italian Ristorante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Candy Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King County Finance &amp; Business Operations Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Women’s Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korso Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Community Rewards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Ca Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy’s Bloomingdale’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico Magico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molina Healthcare of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicare Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network for Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom Charitable Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Immigrant Rights Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Milwaukee Cafe, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Digital Health and Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Chenaur &amp; Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropy NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phong Dang (I-5 Pho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primo Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puyallup Tribe of Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Elm Cafe, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Jorgenson &amp; Limoli, P.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithwick International Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Washington - CFD &amp; CFR Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boeing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Urban Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Pierce County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Puget Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windermere Professional Partners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAITH COMMUNITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns Point United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cross Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairwood United Methodist Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immanuel Presbyterian Church Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest Conference of the United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puyallup United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Creek United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanaway UM Women’s Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles Borromeo Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mark’s Lutheran Church By The Narrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Beth El Sisterhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity United Methodist Church of Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Women - National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Church of Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western North Carolina UMW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TCH Basketball team, 1925
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President - Colette Smith, Attorney at Law
Vice President – Alisa O’Hanlon, City of Tacoma
Secretary – Martha Curwen, My Sister’s Pantry
Treasurer – Clay Zhang, Gladstone Properties, LP

Godwin Asemota, Community Healthcare
Cami Chouery, Ryan Jorgenson and Limoli, P.S.
Dr. Tom Diehm, University of Washington, Tacoma
Conor McCarthy, Ledger Square Law & Tacoma City Council
Vivie Nguyen, University of Puget Sound
Darren Pen, Safe Streets
Teri Phillips, Pacific Lutheran University
J. Manny Santiago, Rainbow Center
Kay Shaben, PNW Conference of the United Methodist Women (Tacoma District)
Catherine Ushka, Tacoma City Council
Abigail Vizcarra Perez, Metro Parks
Jennifer White, Boeing
LaTasha Wortham, Tacoma Public Utilities

LEADERSHIP

Lauren Walker Lee, Executive Director
Tim Close, Director of Development and Communications
Jason Scales, Director of Client Services